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contains
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more than a majority ol the entire vol
lug I oimlatlon of tho city. As an anti
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but a Human I atlmMc or a sympathizer,
it will not I hi cut of jdace to eall the
attention of the great majority of the
ile who are neither members of the
A. P. A. or lu sxmpa'.hy with Roman
Catholic Interference in our affairs of
Mate to a few points. Tho A. P. A's
believe in a free public school system
Ruiiiaiilnm is opHsed to It Tne A.
P. A. Iielieve in free sHi ch Roman-Imi- i
U iiiiiiOM'd to it. Th! A. P A. be
lieve in a free press Romanism ha"
declared agair.st that also. Tho A. P.
A. believes in restricting immigration
Romanism opKos it, because a very
large msjortty of the Romanists are
foreign born. The A. P. A. believes a
man cannot lie absolved from his outh
of allegiance Roman li.ui U aches that
no oath to a heretical prince, state or
commonwealth Is binding ou a Romanist. The A, P. A. does not believe a
man can be a Roman Catholic first and
a clti.t n afterward Romanism makes
that claim. Tho A. P. A. does not believe that tho wives id Protestants are
concubines and their children bustards
Romanism has declared that they are.
The A. P. A. doe not believe that the
laws of tho church aro to bo obeyed
whenever they conflict with tho laws of
the state Romanism has declared thnt
treasonable dootr! no as a rule of faith.
Tho A. P. A. does not bcl evo that
politics is a part of morals and are not
to tie participated in except upon the
advice of tho church Romanism holds
to that doctrine. If there Is a man in
Rockford who believesdifferent to what
tho A. P. A. does, we advise hlra to
vote for tho antl-A- ,
P. A. candidate,
snd endorse tho cardinal doctrines of
Romanism as set forth a'xive.
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work on social anarchy which has found
its way to our desk for a review. If one
docs not agree with ail lhat M Gron-lun- d
has set forth in print in that little
volume, he must be given credit for
presenting his Ideas in a very pleasant
and Interesting manner. We do not
find in It what we expected. We do
not find tho pages
figuratively) dripping with biood, encasing
tile.uir, covering bombs or ringing
with appeals for murder, arson aye,
with treason. We find, rath r, a calm,
uuimpaseloned statement of the wrongs
of the masses for the benefit of a preferred class. To give you an idea of
wnat the book really contains, read the
following excerpt:
In tue ancient suites where the civilization of our race commenced there was
no
there was slavery. The
master was lord of the persons of his
slaves, lord of the soil and owner of the
Instruments of labor. We who have
reached a higher stage of development
look very properly back with horror on
this ancient slavery; and yet we should
not forget that we are indebted to this
same slavery for our civilization.
Progress takes place only when either
ome individuals control other individuals, or when they voluntarily co oper
ate together. But voluntary
is a hard lesion for men to learn;
and, therelore, progress has to commence with compulsory
with control of everything with slavery.
Look at our Indian tribes. They
work, in their way, as well as civilized
people do. Yet they are strangers to
progress. Why? Because they never
accumulate any wealth. And they accumulated no wealth because they
worked as isolated Individuals; because
they never have known any division of
labor. Now slavery was to our race
tbe first division of labor; it was the
first form of
for it is too
often overlooked that the division of
labor is at the same time
in labor. The ruling principle during
slavery was, of course, despotism, the
Irresponsible will of the lord.
Feudalism and serfdom constitute the
next great period In the history of our
race, coming incoutemporaneously with
the ascendancy of Christianity and the
dominion of the northern barbarians.
Under it the lords of tho soil were the
dominant class; but the persons of the
workers were free, though they were
attached to tho soil where they were
born. This change conferred an immense gain on the working multitude.
They were now invested with the most
elementary right of all; thatof creating
a family for themselves.
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to
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altogether an evil, Bince it conferred on
them the right to claim support from
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volume printed
a
by Chas. H. Kerr & Company, of 175
Monroe street, Chicago. It is from the
pen of Rena Michaels Atchison, Ph. D.,
with an introductory by Rev. Joseph
Cook.
The subjsct treated is one of
vital interest to every American citizen; one that should be studied, so that
the porpet il y ot our country and its
free institutions would cease being a
mooted question and become as settled
ia the minds of our people as is the
knowledge of the presence of countless
insidious enemies, who seek its overthrow and the destruction of its free
institutions. The price of tue book is
$1.2). From page 131 we take the following extract:
"No ono would more gladly give all
just and generous praise to our foreign-- i
orn heroes of tho sixties than the
writer of these pages. But we must also remember that the large proportion
of the immigrants who had come to us
before the sixties, were from the best
that is, the middle classes of Europe.
They represented the best intelligence,
morals and artizanship of their native
land, and they brought to America,
a full
their adopted mother-country- ,
appreciation of her opportunities for individual and national
development..
These were the foreign born volunteers
who fought In the armies of the Potomac and the Tennessee, with a valor and
a patriotism that made them then if
not before, part of the very bone aud
sinew of our body politic. Henceforth,
the flag they had followed and fought
for and bled for, it may bo, was their
flag, and America their country. No
one feelg more keenly today than taese
very Americans and their descendants,
the insidious dangers that threatens
the stability of our body politic from
this flood tide of immigratiou from the
lowest industrial and social ranks of
of

well-writte- n

vjri),),
"Nor can

we forget that even in the
sixties minor streams from this latter
class had already begua to flow iuto
America, aud even then gave menace
of present daugers, We cannot forget
those disloyal foreign mobs iu New
Vork, which rtquired the recall i,f
troops from the lront even when the
m tion was in such a lite anu death
struggle as tho battle of Gettysburg,
VVe cannot forget that we had even
then a forelgnized press, disloyal, in
the words of Grant, "to the point of
treason." We must not forget that
op-ssince 1SU0 there have come to Amorlca
over eleven millions of iramigranus and
these, too, largely from tho portions of
Europe where the politico social sentiment of the lower classes Is in direct
n
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